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ed others conducting classes for aduit ne 1indm, France and the. U.S.A. To tlils end,
comrsandby rovdin machig gant Ineid ta opea-tw4o offices in Fan~ce, inad

te provincial and territorial governments fr t ta which bas been at Paris for many yeav

citizenship annd language teaching casts.... di necessary arrangements can be made witll
S 'French authorities. We shall continue to. pro

JIMIGRATION BRANCH service te immigrants ln other parts of thev

of te Goverüeto imi!Cgaio 'e rs id ee pércnl salsidpmaetofcsi

devepments whicx have taken place since 1 took and Madrid, and an officer has been assigne

office neyerai maeths ego. Beirut on a temporary, experimental basis.

miigrationi ia self-evident; peo'pe fro ote lands travellig tem ftandimgainofcr

niake a positive contribuition te. our nation's economlic continue te inake petiodik visits te assess the t

and social well-being. Tiiere are consideation o a ai on of a individual applicants and deter

natioals intereat for encouainfg imigrationi and their suitability as future Caniadien residents. S

threae.otermoe un nsidrtions, such as this year, officers who visited the WetIds
fmiIy re-u on, the reductioti of discriminatio bs4 Cnral and South Ameritian countries, have~ sel

on oriFdn or creed aed the. acceptaece of chrtbl 93 persons on the basis of individuel n

and humanltariail responsibilities. Through imiaiton Travelling officers have aise selected 1,106 pei

ýweca domuh o aolshantgoism ad o fstr iving ini various Pacifcland end cout4i

unertadin the mMidtdle4 Eas.

~of othe.. contries are changin wit cddtin and UMANITARIAN IMMIGRAION

shoeuid be reviewed fahiry fequently. Thee la ather cniudt iercgiint aaasp.

resnas wellk it has t.ee established for many as one of the mo~re prospero<is couetries in the '

years that immi gration to Canada is net a fundamntal comunaity, by prv$idg for~ spec *lmovemer
k .Z,.I. k.ê - and that mass miigrationl persQti ini a rfgeor quasi-rfugee situation


